Introduction
============

Medication use instructions, such as the leaflets accompanying medicinal products, are often written at a high readability level. This can lead to the misuse of certain medications, low treatment adherence, and as a result, inferior treatment outcomes.[@b1-ppa-12-257]--[@b3-ppa-12-257] It is not surprising that the current trend observed in scientific research conducted in the area of social pharmacy is to seek tools that can optimize the use of medications, especially among patients with low health literacy, including geriatric patients and the chronically ill.[@b4-ppa-12-257],[@b5-ppa-12-257]

One of the methods used to increase the degree of understanding of drug-related information is through the use of pharmaceutical pictograms. Pictograms consist of appropriately designed visual forms of health-related information illustrating various aspects associated with the use of medicines, for example, the dosage, form of medication, or specific precautions.[@b6-ppa-12-257] Clear and easily understood pictograms or infographics should be included as part of each drug information leaflet, as they have been shown by multiple studies to have the potential to improve comprehension and the patient's recall of drug-related information. Pictograms, if well developed and validated, have a real potential to support health literacy.[@b4-ppa-12-257],[@b7-ppa-12-257] Katz et al, in a review of the literature, showed that pictograms, when used in combination with a simple explanation, significantly improved patient comprehension of medication use instructions.[@b7-ppa-12-257] Montagne provided recommendations aimed at improving the evaluation of pictograms. For instance, 1) pictograms should be shown to patients in random order; 2) the interviewers should collect patient feedback as it is crucial in improving the quality of pictograms; and finally, 3) each session should not exceed 60 minutes and include no more than 50 pictograms.[@b8-ppa-12-257] Pictograms should not be used as the sole method of instructing patients about their medications. Good Labeling and Minimum Labeling, as suggested by the International Pharmaceutical Federation, should be used at all times, even when no national guidelines are available.[@b9-ppa-12-257]

Validation is not only necessary but also plays a very important role, as the degree of understanding regarding the pictograms may be different among various cultural and social groups. It is essential to carry out the validation process within the patient group which will ultimately use the pictograms.[@b10-ppa-12-257],[@b8-ppa-12-257]

The aim of this study was to evaluate and adapt a series of pharmaceutical pictograms among Polish patients in the setting of a community pharmacy practice. The selected pictograms from this study that have achieved satisfactory parameters will then be extensively evaluated in further research. This research is the initial step in a complex research project whose aim is to introduce pictograms into routine community pharmacy practice in the context of the Polish health care system.

Patients and methods
====================

Settings
--------

Evaluation of the pharmaceutical pictograms (step 1) was carried out in August 2016 in five community pharmacies located in four different regions of Poland. Each pharmacy was a participant in the research network "Farenta Polska".[@b11-ppa-12-257] Eligible patients ≥65 years, whose health allowed them to participate in the 25-minute structured one-on-one interviews, took part in the research. Exclusion criteria of the study included the occurrence of dementia or other significant cognitive disorders. Patients were identified by qualified interviewers (a qualified pharmacist trained in the study protocol by Farenta Polska) based on their knowledge and expertise. Interviewers assessed the eligibility of the patient for participation, subsequently qualifying or disqualifying the patient for the study. Each patient then gave informed verbal consent for their participation in the research study. Prior to initiating the research interview, the patient was informed about the nature and purpose of the use of pictograms and the course of the research. Patients were financially compensated for their time while participating in the study.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee at the Collegium Medicum in Bydgoszcz, Poland, which is part of the Nicolaus University located in Torun, Poland.

Study design
------------

Each interview consisted of four parts: a pictogram transparency test; an evaluation of the translucency of the drug-related information that was presented on the pictograms, with simultaneous collection of patient feedback on the possible modifications to the pictograms; a health literacy assessment; and finally, a recall test.[@b12-ppa-12-257] The collected sociodemographic data included the patient's year of birth, sex, level of education completed, and place of residence. The responses were collected via an electronic system.

In the first stage of evaluation, patients were asked to imagine that the pictograms shown to them were displayed on the packaging of a medicinal product. They were then asked to guess the pictogram's meaning (their understanding of the image/transparency/guessability). Each interview included testing of 12 pictograms. All of the pictograms were presented to each patient in random order. Each pictogram was printed on a single A4 page in black and white. Data were evaluated by three independent consultants, who, on the basis of the patient's recorded narration, classified the patient's response into one of the following five categories: correct answer, partially correct answer, incorrect answer, opposite answer, and I don't know/I can't guess. According to the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), the standard to test the comprehensibility of graphical symbols, ISO 9186, provides a measure of the extent to which a pictogram communicates its intended message.[@b13-ppa-12-257] Pictograms should be understood by more than 66% of the participants to be considered as validated.[@b13-ppa-12-257] The next stage of the evaluation consisted of assessing the translucency of the information. Prior to this step, each participant was informed about the proper meaning of the shown pictogram. In the context of medical information, translucency is the degree to which, in the interviewed person's opinion, the image corresponds to its intended meaning.[@b12-ppa-12-257] Each patient used a scale ranging from 1 to 7 to assess the extent to which in his/her view the image corresponded to its intended meaning, as described ealier.[@b12-ppa-12-257] For this purpose, an analog scale was used, where 1 was described as a complete lack of correlation and 7 a very strong correlation. Achievement of a result \>5 in the evaluation of the pictogram transparency was set as the minimum acceptable level of the correlation between the image and its meaning. Upon completion of the assessments of transparency and translucency, each patient could comment on how to improve the pictogram to better reflect the intended meaning. The patient's suggestions were recorded by the interviewer in the Farenta Polska system simultaneously with the assessment of transparency. This information will be used in subsequent stages of the research, primarily to improve pictograms that did not receive satisfactory results during the evaluation process. As part of the study, a health literacy test was then performed. Farenta Polska received permission to use the Polish version of the Newest Vital Sign UK questionnaire.[@b14-ppa-12-257] The final element of the evaluation was a recall test. After completing the health literacy test, patients were asked to recall the meaning of the pictograms shown earlier. Pictograms were again displayed randomly as in the previous stage of this evaluation during transparency testing. The aim of this test was to assess the short-term memory of patients participating in the study. Patients' responses were categorized into one of the following categories: correct answer, partially correct, incorrect, reverse answer, or "I do not know".

After each evaluation session, the obtained data were analyzed in order to identify trends in the guessability tests (the percentage of pictograms able to be guessed by the participant) and in patient feedback on how to further modify the pictograms. If the meaning of a pictogram or family of pictograms was not correctly guessed by the majority of patients, a decision was made to discontinue its further evaluation and to introduce changes to the pictogram by members of the research group. If the meaning of a pictogram or group of pictograms was guessed correctly by the majority of patients (≥90%), it was decided to reduce the frequency of its presentation to patients in order to increase the intensity of evaluation of the other pictograms (including the newly modified pictograms).

Results
=======

Characteristics of the study population
---------------------------------------

The research study included 68 patients from five different pharmacies in the Mazowieckie, Małopolskie, Opolskie (n=2), and Pomorskie provinces in Poland. The study population consisted mostly of women (73.53%), individuals with a secondary education (45.59%), and residents from medium-sized towns (41.18%). Health literacy was defined as satisfactory in 35.29% of participants and average in 33.82% of cases. Due to the exclusion criteria (memory problems), one patient was disqualified from participating in the research study. The detailed characteristics of the study population are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-12-257){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 1](#f1-ppa-12-257){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-ppa-12-257){ref-type="fig"}.

Evaluation of pharmaceutical pictograms
---------------------------------------

The study included 68 patients with whom face-to-face interviews were performed with the aim of pictogram evaluation. In the beginning of our research, we included 50 pictograms in the validation process. After data analysis of the first 11.5% of interviews, a decision was made to discontinue further evaluation of 15 pictograms due to a large degree of patient difficulty with guessability ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)). This change was agreed upon between all investigators. Extensive feedback from the research participants enabled or allowed future redesign of these withdrawn pictograms. Among the 35 pictograms included in the final stage of the study, 10 were modified in direct cooperation with the graphic designers initially involved in designing the study's pictograms. These 35 pictograms were then evaluated on the basis of constant analysis of the collected data. This led to alterations of the selection of material for further processing. Twenty-two pictograms (62.8%) were guessed correctly by ≥66% of the patients. Thirteen pictograms (37.2%) did not reach the required level of transparency. Among the newly modified pictograms, the vast majority achieved satisfactory transparency, with only two pictograms guessed incorrectly by the required percentage of participants ("apply vaginally" and "apply rectally"). All pictograms passed the short-term memory recall test. [Figure 3](#f3-ppa-12-257){ref-type="fig"} presents the flowchart of the evaluation process. [Table 2](#t2-ppa-12-257){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of the successful evaluation of pictograms, arranged from the highest to lowest scores in the guessability test.

Modification of pharmaceutical pictograms
-----------------------------------------

The pictogram containing the medical information "use 5 mL liquid form of the medicine/use half the size of the dispenser attached to the packaging of the medicine" (pictogram 1 in [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)) was modified during the course of our research. After the first series of interviews, based on the patients' comments, a three-dimensional image of the dispenser was used, as it allowed for better indication of the liquid form of the medicine. A scale was also added to the image of the dispenser. It should be noted that in some cases, modifications suggested by the patients did not result in a satisfactory transparency improvement. This especially concerned the pictograms "apply vaginally" (pictogram 12 in [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)), requesting a more detailed illustration of the place of application, and "apply rectally" (pictogram 13 in [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)), illustrating the place of application in such way so as to not confuse it with vaginal application. Simple pictograms conveying messages about the number of tablets to be taken (use 1, 2, and 3 tablets) and the specific time of taking the medication (in the morning, at noon, in the evening, before sleep) were seen as confusing, and patients often requested to combine the information about the number of tablets and their time of use. Redesigned pictograms contained information about both the time of day a medication should be taken as well as the number of tablets in a single dose. These modified pictograms passed patient evaluation successfully. With regard to the pictogram "applied to the skin" (pictogram 14 in [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)), the symbol of a tube was added to indicate that the medication is an ointment/cream/gel or other form of medicine which is to be rubbed into the skin. In some cases, a combination of graphical design and written information was used to improve transparency.

One suggestion was to include additional written information to aid in explaining the meaning of the pictogram, as in the pictogram "take half of a tablet before sleep" (pictogram 7 in [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)) or "use the medicine once a week" (pictogram 3 in [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)). A different suggestion was to change the shape of the body shown in the pictogram to make it present the sex of a person more clearly, which research participants considered important in the case of vaginal medications. There were also numerous suggestions to introduce color into the pictograms. The patients' suggestions are shown in the [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf). Additionally, pictograms that obtained unsatisfactory results in our evaluation have patient remarks included in the [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf) with the aim of their use in later stages of the research project.

Discussion
==========

This research is one of the first attempts to evaluate pictograms in countries where the role of the pharmacist is limited solely to dispensing medicines and pharmaceutical care is a rarity. In Poland, many changes in pharmacy practice are taking place, including intensified efforts to disseminate pharmaceutical care, the introduction of advanced pharmaceutical services into the routine community pharmacy practice, and the implementation of a medicine use review. Such changes show that this study is particularly relevant and constitutes an important voice in the discussion about modern pharmaceutical services. The first fundamental result of this research is the evaluation of 22 pharmaceutical pictograms that can now be introduced into pharmaceutical practice or subjected to further validation in selected cohorts of patients, for example, patients over the age of 80, or in patients with a specific chronic disease, for example, cardiovascular diseases. This research, thanks in part to the patients' various suggestions, enabled modification of the pictograms which did not obtain satisfactory results initially, and thus, they can be subject to further validation in the future. The evaluation method, in addition to providing scientific evidence confirming the credibility of the messages shown within the pictograms, also enables collection of feedback from the participants, which leads to potential modification of certain images. A unique support throughout the process was the use of new technologies and devices such as smartphones to aid in information gathering, as seen in the Wolpin et al's research.[@b15-ppa-12-257]

In recent years, there has been a growing interest in the use of images as an alternative and/or complementary source of medical information. Studies show that the introduction of images to medication leaflets increases the level of patient safety, supplements the information available in the text, and improves understanding of medical information.[@b16-ppa-12-257],[@b17-ppa-12-257] Analogous conclusions can be drawn from Ng et al where geriatric patients preferred written information that was supplemented with pictograms, which significantly increased their ability to understand and memorize the relevant medical information.[@b18-ppa-12-257] It is worth noting that pictograms can provide support not only in the case of leaflets added to medicinal products, but also via other forms of drug-related information, including highly specialized information, or the one dedicated to patients with specific health needs, for example, dialysis patients.[@b19-ppa-12-257],[@b20-ppa-12-257] A recently published study proved that pictograms have a significant role in preventing dosing errors.[@b21-ppa-12-257] Chan et al investigated studies aimed at using pictograms as a tool to reduce errors during liquid medication administration and concluded that pictograms may be beneficial for patients; however, undoubtedly, further high-quality research is warranted.[@b22-ppa-12-257]

In our study, satisfactory results were obtained for 22 out of 50 pictograms (44.0%). This result is poorer than the results seen in research conducted among Canadian patients.[@b12-ppa-12-257] This outcome may be due to differences in the level of patient health literacy as well as the specifics of the national health care systems. Better results in guessability were achieved in the validation of pictograms among patients diagnosed with type 2 diabetes.[@b23-ppa-12-257] Moreover, in our study, modification or redesigning of certain pictograms contributed to an improvement in the transparency of the pictograms, which has also been observed in the study conducted by Mok et al.[@b24-ppa-12-257] The search for ways to improve the designed pictograms within the semiotic analysis is currently taking place, but only further validations performed with the Polish patient population will enable us to determine image elements that can raise the pictograms' transparency/translucency in the future.[@b15-ppa-12-257],[@b25-ppa-12-257]

This research provides both practical implications and recommendations for future research. Whenever possible, pictograms should be accompanied by a short text explaining the pictogram, to support its understanding as well as the memorization of medical information. Good results obtained in the recall tests of previously seen pictograms may mean that when the same image is used in the future, it will lead to the recall of specific drug-related information. Based on the feedback obtained from the patients in our study, round frames should be removed from the pictograms as they can resemble prohibitory traffic signs. This similarity could lead to the pictograms being read inversely to their intended meaning. Such framing should be used only in warning pictograms (eg, for precautions, or adverse results). Pictograms should be colorful to draw the patients' attention to them. The use of color may allow some elements to be better displayed (eg, the color of cheese or fruit). The colors used in pictograms should be determined individually; however, their use can be consistent with, for example, the colors used for traffic signs.

Unsuccessful validation can be due to various reasons. Elderly patients have vastly different life experiences and can interpret pictograms based on their current health situation.[@b26-ppa-12-257] Two pictograms were inappropriately deemed by patients as relevant to the elderly population. The pictogram "be cautious while using in pregnancy" was often misinterpreted, with elderly patients focusing more on the curved back and the hand placed there ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)) rather than on the baby bump. Many patients stated that a hand placed on the back must indicate back pain. Another pictogram, showing the proper way to use a sublingual tablet, was misinterpreted as an action maintaining dental hygiene with regard to dentures ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=150113.pdf)).

This study has some limitations due to the nature of research carried out in community pharmacies in Poland. These include limited access to the patient's medical records. Assessment of a patient's neurologic condition was performed by pharmacists who did not have access to the patient's medical history; therefore, such an assessment cannot be considered fully reliable. Nevertheless, this method of verification allowed for a definite exclusion of patients in the middle and advanced stages of diseases that impact memory and cognitive functions. The results of the recall test are connected only to the participants' short-term memory. Under the current conditions of Polish pharmaceutical practice, it is not possible to extend this phase of the research to determine long-term memory recall. Also, according to the ISO 9186 standards, each individual pictogram should be validated among 50 participants, a number which was not achieved in our study. However, once again, we emphasize that our research is a pilot analysis, and that further studies will be conducted. The 22 pictograms that achieved satisfactory results during this project will be included in future validation processes among a specific group of patients -- those suffering from cardiovascular diseases. This continued research will be conducted in line with ISO guidelines.

Conclusion
==========

Our research facilitated satisfactory evaluation of 22 out of 50 pictograms. The feedback information obtained from patients throughout our study will help modify future pictograms and proves that patients have an important voice in the discussion regarding the design of additional pictograms. Their feedback also aids in guiding further research. Future research should focus on demonstrating the impact of pictograms' use and their relationship to adherence as well as hard endpoints. The validation process should be recognized not only as useful but also vital to the future incorporation of pictograms in pharmaceutical care. The validation of pictograms in patients with a specific chronic disease, for example, heart failure or neurological disorders, as well as further research carried out among the geriatric population are needed.

The pictogram validation study was sponsored by the Warsaw-based Piktorex Sp. z.o.o., which has received financial support from the LQT Fund S.A. in Gdansk and from The National Centre of Research and Development in Warsaw, on the basis of the Contract on Support within the Systemic Project "Bridge Alfa", concluded on December 3, 2015. This financial support is nonrefundable public aid within the meaning of section § 30 Paragraph 3 in relation to section § 31 of the Regulation of the Minister of Education and Higher Education of February 25, 2015, regarding conditions for granting public aid, and de minimis aid by The National Centre of Research and Development (reference number of the aid program SA. 35857 \[2012/X\]), exempt from notification obligation, provided for in Art. 108 of the Treaty on the functioning of the European Union, pursuant to Art. 21 of the Commission Regulation (EU) number 651/2014 of June 14, 2014, declaring certain categories of aid compatible with the internal market in application of Articles 107 and 108 of the Treaty. All pictograms developed in the project are owned and registered in the Polish Patent Office. It must be emphasized that this publication was created by Piktorex Sp. z.o.o. as a result of obligatory conditions to obtain financial support from the LQT Fund S.A. in Gdansk and from The National Centre of Research and Development in Warsaw, on the basis of the Contract on Support within the Systemic Project "Bridge Alfa", concluded on December 3, 2015. A Polish version of the Newest Vital Sign questionnaire was prepared by Słońska Z, Borowiec A, and Lignowska L, based on the reference of Rowlands et al,[@b14-ppa-12-257] as part of the European Health Literacy Survey.[@b27-ppa-12-257]
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###### 

Characteristics of the study population

  Characteristics of the population                Patients, n=68 (%)
  ------------------------------------------------ --------------------
  Total study population                           68 (100)
   Female                                          50 (73.53)
   Male                                            18 (26.47)
  Age (years)                                      
   Average ± SD                                    72.15±6.19
  Education                                        68 (100)
   Primary                                         7 (10.29)
   Vocational                                      14 (20.59)
   Secondary                                       31 (45.59)
   Higher                                          16 (23.53)
  The size of the place of residence               68 (100)
   Village                                         12 (17.65)
   Small town (up to 20,000 residents)             11 (16.18)
   Medium-sized town (20,000--100,000 residents)   28 (41.18)
   City (\>100,000 residents)                      17 (25.00)
  Health literacy                                  68 (100)
   Satisfactory                                    24 (35.29)
   Average                                         23 (33.82)
   Low                                             21 (30.88)

###### 

Pharmaceutical pictograms which obtained satisfactory evaluation parameters

  Number   Pictogram   Meaning                                                                                                                Patients (n)   Guessability (%)   Translucency (average)   Recall test (%)
  -------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------ ------------------------ -----------------
  1\.                  Apply to the eye                                                                                                       16             100.0              6.0                      100.0
  2\.                  Drink water after taking medicine                                                                                      23             95.7               6.78                     95.7
  3\.                  Do not drink alcohol                                                                                                   19             95.0               6.75                     95.0
  4\.                  Take two tablets in the morning/around 0800 hours                                                                      18             94.4               6.67                     94.4
  5\.                  Keep in the fridge                                                                                                     27             92.6               6.91                     100.0
  6\.                  Use 5 mL of the medicine in liquid form/use half the size of the dispenser attached to the packaging of the medicine   22             90.9               6.91                     100.0
  7\.                  Apply to the ear                                                                                                       20             90.0               6.35                     100.0
  8\.                  Use no more than 30 days after opening                                                                                 33             87.9               6.41                     94.0
  9\.                  Take the medicine on an empty stomach/take the medicine before a meal/take the medicine an hour before the meal        14             85.8               5.86                     100.0
  10\.                 Take one tablet at midday/at 1200 hours                                                                                14             85.7               6.50                     92.9
  11\.                 Injection                                                                                                              20             85.0               6.10                     95.0
  12\.                 Take the medicine after meal/an hour after meal                                                                        13             84.6               6.61                     92.3
  13\.                 May impair driving/do not drive                                                                                        17             82.4               6.38                     94.1
  14\.                 Apply to the nose                                                                                                      30             80.0               6.17                     93.3
  15\.                 Inhale/inhaler                                                                                                         15             80.0               6.80                     100.0
  16\.                 Apply to skin/rub the medicine in the skin                                                                             24             79.2               6.61                     87.5
  17\.                 Rinse mouth with water after taking the medicine                                                                       14             78.6               5.79                     92.9
  18\.                 Take three tablets in the evening/around 1900 hours                                                                    13             76.9               6.31                     100.0
  19\.                 Replacement medicine                                                                                                   33             75.8               6.03                     93.4
  20\.                 Use the medicine once a week (use medicine every Friday)                                                               28             75.0               6.03                     78.6
  21\.                 Take half of the tablet before sleep/around 2200 hours                                                                 15             73.3               6.53                     100.0
  22\.                 Apply to skin/rub the medicine in the skin                                                                             24             70.8               6.67                     100.0

**Notes:** All pictograms developed in the project are owned and registered in the Polish Patent Office. English translations for Polish words shown in the pictograms: woda = water; dni = days; 1 godz = 1 hour; odpowiednik = equivalent.
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